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Tom' Swem Is spending a few

months on his homestead In the Butte
Falls district.

Plcoting
Hemstitching
Buttons covered

Paul Leonard left this morning for
his homestead in the Butte Falls dis-

trict, where he will spend a couple of
days rusticating.

Brooms made by the Rogue River
Broom Works are the best for the
money. Insist on home made brooms.

t 29
Premier prize dance! Talent! Sat!

Premier Novelty orchestra! Let's go!
27'

A Most Important Sale
of Outer Garments

ocal and
. Personal

Despite the fact that the fishing
season opened last Friday and many
men and women have since been going
to the river and smaller streams to
fish, it Is interesting to note that, ac-

cording to County Clerk Florey, only
one-thir- as many fishing licenses
have yet been taken as were issued
at thlB time last year. This means

Now that improvement work 011

other county property In Jacksonville
is being done, It might be suggested
that proper Bcreen placed on the upper
windows of the county Jail would do
away with tho possibility of unscrup-
ulous parties slipping words of cheer
and articles of utility to incarcerated
friends, A recent grand Jury strongly
recommended that screens be placed
on these windows as the apertures
between the bars, while not wide
enough to allow egress to a prisoner
are ample to admit files, saws, arms
and other little knick-knack- s Indispen
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DRESSES ON SALE THURSDA Y

Sample dresses. No two dresses alike. Extraordi

narily priced for Thursday.

tf

mil jjjnHtP

f

Saturday

;
:

Hi
Suit C6;

SUITS ON SALE FRIDAY

Every suit in stock with a special
new price for Friday.

that because the recent legislature in-

creased the cost of a fishing license to
? many people who go fishing are

taking a chance of being caught, rath-
er than pay the cost of a license.
There has been general dissatisfaction
over the Increased cost of fishing and
hunting licenses.

Attend the Civic Improvement club
dance at' Eagle Point Saturday night,
April 2:ird. . Supper served by the
ladles 25c plate. 27

Hemstitching and plcoting
10 cents per yard.
The Vanity Hat Shop,
Cor. K Main and Bartlett. tf
Miss Janot M. Smith of Seattle, field

secretary of tho Y. W. C. A., arrived
in the city this morning to look over
the, local .Y. V. C. A. affairs.

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta,. .....

Prizes and balloons at Xatat6riiim
tonight, 25

TourlBts enrouto home by the nor-
thern route from spending the winter
in southern California, who arrived In
this city Monday, stopping over at the
Nash hotel, and continued on their
homeward Journey' today were as fol-

lows: Mr. and- MiB. Albert W. Meyer
of Torre Halite; Ind.', and1 Mr. and Mrs.
Fred l.ebow and fir, and Mrs. D. L,
Hunt of lilrdUilty'.'Kas. ''

Attend the Civic Improvement club
? dance at Kaglo Point Saturday night,

AurJl. 23rd..-.Suup- served by the
' indies 25c plate.' 27

"""Phone 474. Guaranteed work-- , prompt
service.. City Cleaning & Dyeing Co.,
401 South Riverside. tf

The local fruit growers who are
affiliated with tho Oregon Growers
association met at tho court house
last evening and discussed the build- -

lug of a packing house here. C. C.
Lemon, manager of tho association's
Rogue River valloy business, was

'hero from Modford. No decision was
arrived at nt tho mooting, but further
discussion will follow nt n meeting to

' bo held next Friday evening when def-
inite arrangements will bo made,
Grants Pass Courier. .

.Another big popular dance, Orth
Friday night, April

22d. Majestic "4" orchestra. 27
i Come to Eagle Point Saturday

night. Dance given by tho ladles or
'., tho cjlv.lo Imp. club. Supper served by

the Indies of tho club, 25c a pliitp. 27
A oature of tho public market today

, was... the sale of flno', home grown'
j asparagus of tho best quality of the

season so far. '',.NV' B; Nowcomb will -- deliver groon
Blab wood very cheap. Let's

book; your order now for early dellv-- i

cry, . Also dry, planing mill blocks,
kindling and shavings. Phono 031. 28

Special feature prlne waltz, Orth
hall, Jacksonville, Friday night', April
22. Majestic "4". 27"

Oregon, guests til the Holland
Mrs. D. C. Itoire of CorvnlliH,

J. E. Enger and A. Stewart of Rose-burg- ,

12. T, Snundoiu of Klamalh Falls
and J,. J. Downs, M. Cottnri and 11. K.
Smith of Portland.

Royal and Hoover vacuum cleaners.
People's Electric Stora. 28"

COA TS FOR SA TURD A Y

coat we own must go at seme price SaturdayfT
T
T
T
T

t The Hub Coat & f
tT

Handicraft Shop. tf
Better buy a Chandler ' than wish

you had. tf
Complaint has' been filed against

the "jungles" maintained by wander-
ers near the stockyards, for fear of
fire, the site being located close to
several warehouses and lumber yards.
The camp Is always occifpied, night
and day, by the constant stream of
wanderers drifting north and south.

Blight knives. Meniman's Shop. 27

Poliyanna for best lunches. 28
The district attorney's office- - is

looking lip the record of "Dutch Pete"
bound over to the' grand '.jury Mon-

day by Justice Glenn O. Taylor on a
charge of participating in the attempt-
ed robbery ot the Gold Hill bank, with
a ' view of determining whethor he
comes' under the habitual criminal act,
which provides life imprisonment for
three pr more convictions for a felony.
State prison authorities warned local
officers before his arrest that he was
a dangerous man.

Guaranteed springs for all cars.
Merriman's Blacksmith Shop. 25"

R. A. Holmes, the Insurance Man.
Insurance, and Bonds, plus Service.

Miles Cantrall of Ruch. the alfaira
king of the Applegate spent Tuesday
in the city visiting friends and attend-
ing; to business matters.

Save money on wrapping paper by
using white print paper in rolls. Ask
Ibis office. tf

A number of residents of the city
and valley are pestered with a skin
affliction having most of the earmarks
of the "Maulla Itch," a well known dis-

ease that raged after the soldiers re-

turned Trom the Spanish-America-

war. The most erfeetive cure discov-
ered to date is Cinnebar Springs mud,
plastered' Over the diseased spots.'

Blight knives. Merriman's Shop. 25
C. C. Billings of Ashland, spent

Tuesday afternoon in the city attend-
ing to business matters.

Everything electrical. Medford Elec-
tric Co. Phone 001.

BAD BREA1H

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It "

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath Iind
quick relief through taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil. They act gently but firmly on the
bowels and liver,- stimulating them to
natdral action, clearing the blood, and
purifying the entire system. They do
that which calomel does, without any of
the bad alter effects. Take one or two
every, night for a' week anu note Hie

rjlc.isini? effect. ' '(
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Walter Bowne of the Busy Corner
Motor company is in Portland, from
where he will drive a 1921 Cadillac for
a resident of Ashland. Mrs. Bowne
will accompany him.

If Thompson has the contract, to
paint your home you know the work
will be the best. . 20

Premier prize dance! Talent! Sat!
A real "Joy-party- Let's go! 27

Mining operations in the Blue Ledge
district will practically be suspended
this summer owing to the low price
of copper. The Blue Ledge mine, ac-

cording to reports will not operate,
and has halted all proposed develop-
ment plans. Many of the copper min
ers will develop chrome properties in
that section, for which there is a de
uiand at a fair price.

Just arrived, one car fancy Burbank
potatoes $1.75 a hundred delivered, at
Wa.rner, Wortman & Gore. 29

Lawn mowers sharpened. Mitchell
Ladder Co., 318 East Main. tf

A parly of motorcyclists left hero
Saturday afternoon and., spent the
week end in southern Oregon. They
left here at 3 o'clock .Saturday after-noo-

spent Saturday night at Med-
ford, motored) to Ashland Sunday,
spent several hours In the park there,
returning to Roseburg late, ill : the
afternoon. They report the roads in
very good condition. Those who made
the trip included Don Blalock, S. K.
King, John Saunders, Mark Simpson,
Harold Carrick, John Roberts, Law-
rence Krogel, Roy Hntchlngs, Alfred
Strfvens, Ted Arsner and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Poole. Roseburg News.

Violin instruction, Florence Howell,
special attention to beginners. Sparta
building, phone 645-H- . tf

Paint tho number on your house
with luminiis paint secured at Thomp-
son's paint store,, 120 North Front, and
your friends will find you In the dark.

' 20
The civil ration against Ben M.

Collins for alleged overdrafts and
notes arising out or the failure ol the
Bank or Jacksonville, Is the last of the
present batch arising rrom that event.
More have been promised by the state
banking board unless promises to pay
are mado' good. The verdict against
Collins was for $105 not $285 as
printed, and no admissions of debts
were made according To Attorney
George M. Roberts, who handled the
case for the banking board. W. H.
Johnson, former cashier of the bank,
who was brought from the state prison
at Salem as the star witness for the
ipinlntiff has been taken back to that
Institution. He will be returned ,to
Jacksonville as a witness at tho May
'term of court.

Just arrived, one car fancy Burbank
potatoes $1.75 a hundred delivered, at
Warner, Wortman & Gore. 29

Cut worms kill vegetables. Carco
kills cut worms. Sold by Monarch
Seed Co. tf

Ralph Hand, the wrestling pride of
Gold Hill, who meets Ted Thyo of
Portland nt Gold Hill, Tuesday, April
20, Is training hard for what he con-
siders the crucial bout of his career.
Thyo, who Is always in tho pink of
condition as athletic director of the
Multnomah Athletic club, Is putting
on a few extra touches for the occa
sion. The. winner of the bout will
probably bo matched with Mike Yokel
of Salt Lake City. Much intorest is
being' taken in tho match' which is
under the direction or the Gold ltill
boxing commission, and fans rrom as
far south as Weed,- Cal., and. as far
norm us Roseburg will be In ntton-ilnuc-

not to mention the entire popu-
lation of Gold Hill and tributary
places. ; ';

Delco-Llgh- t Eloctrlcity for every
farm. Medford Electric Co. "h V

Foed wheat $2.40 per cwt. at the
Farm Bureau Exchange.

A number of Medford young ladies
who were yeanianettes during the war
at the Pugut Sound nnvy yard, Brem-
erton, Wash., are acquainted ' with
Miss Irene Richardson ot Seattle, who
was n passenger on the S. S.
"Governor," sunk in a collision near
Port Townsend, Wash. Miss Richard-
son was enrouto from San Francisco
and on her way visited with Miss
Josephine .Clark or this city. She lost
two trunks or clothes 111 t,he diseaster.

When better automobiles aro built,
Hulck will build them. tf

Anyone having trouble with mildew
on roses can get rid of it by" using
"Mildew-Go"- . Sold by Monarch Seed
Co. tf

E. T. Staples or Ashland spent a few
hours In the city Tuesday afternoon
attending to business mattors.

Guaranteed springs for all ears.
Mon imiin's Blacksmith Shop. 25

H
WHAT IS

A PENNY?
NKXT TO NOTHING

But a penny a day will RIFP
your home and contents Imniii-ci-

for

91370
It. A. IIOLMKS

THE INSURANCE MAN
All Forms Insurance and Bonds

....Jackson County Bank Bldg.

sable to a successful Jail break. Jack-
sonville Post.

A real dancing party, Jacksonville,
Friday night, April 22d. Everybody
Invited. Majestic 4 orchestra. Let's

'
go. 27

A big dance at Nat tonight. 25

C. E. Barnard of UoBton, and Mrs.
W. G. Nickerson and Mrs. A. L. Baker
of Wollusten, Mass., are eastern
guests at the Modford. Seattle guests
are W. A. Dunbar, Fred C. Schrani,
A. Slutzer and R. N. Shane, and
among those registered from San
Francisco are J. T. Bertrand, Chas. S.

Fee, Ernest Olson and R. Foster.
Blocks and dry slabs for sale. Call

859. tf
Eden and Thor washing machines.

People's Electric Store. 28
Of interest to local and valley drug-

gists is the fact that a new wholesale
drug supply house to be located in

Eugene to cater chiefly to southern
Oregon and coast territory has just
been incorporated with $100,000 cap-
ital. There are only three other whole-
sale drug houses in Oregori, two at
Portland and one at Albany.

Tonight! Natatorlum! Prizes! Spot
and Balloon dances. Music! None so
good! Everybody's going, 25

Delco-Llgh- t farm light and power
plants. Medford Electric Co.

n; U Wallher, local head; of the
power company, Is spending several
days In Portland on business.

dry pine $1.00 a tier;
dry plno $4.75. Valloy, Fuel Co. tf

We have just received a car ol

fancy Burbauk potatoes $1.75 per 100.
Hutchison & Luinsden. 29

When B. R. Pooly of Medford reg-
istered nt the Portland two mouths
ago, ho was tho personification ot
gloom. He was lncllnod to bite his
best friends If they came within
reach, and acquaintances of long
standing wondered what ailed Mm.
Some of the more hardy ones advised
him. to see a specialist right, away.
Mr. Pooly covers the territory be-

tween Eugene, Ore., and Redding, Cal.,
for a prominent Portland cereal

concern, and the reason ho
behaved like a bear witli a sore head
when ho was last in town' was dis-

closed yesterday when he sighed the
book nt the Portland and appeared
the. very button on fortune's cap; ho
was that radiant and happy. ."There
Is a grout Improvement in business,"
h said. "Cdiiditlons throughout
southern Oregon aro much' hotter.
iWhen I was, hero last .'business was
rotten and 1 was pretty luo. 1 am
feeling flno now, though. In my1' terri-

tory the corner has been turned."
Tho Oregonlan.

Export shoe 1'epaliiiig at reduced
prices. Men's half solos $1.50'per pair.
LadleB' halt solos $1.00, Rubber hoels
fiOc. Hotter new shoos for less money.
Modford Shoe Hospital, 119 E. Sixth
St. -

If your morchnnt does not handle
Rogue River mndo brooms you can get
thein at tho nubile market. 25

Mrs. A. Brumhucii of Koseburg Is
tho guest for a tjme of her daughter
Rebecca, teacher in the. Gold Hill
school. .

Ella M. Cross, public stenographer,
No'.. 9, JncksW County Bank Bldg.
Phono 320-l- t (mornings only). 41

Fancy Burbank potatoes $1.75 per
100. Hutchison & Liinisdou. 29

According to Portland nowspupcrs
Mary Hoborts Rlnohart, the famous
writer. Is to mako a thirty day trip
through the Cascades this Milliliter ac-

companied by her husband, Dr. S. M.
litnchart and their two sons. The
party will travel by pack train from
Mount Hood to Crater Lake, and will
visit Medford,

Lawn mowers sharpened rlghh Lib-

erty Shop. 2til-J- . tf
Agents for "Luxlte" silk hose

Hutchison & Luuisdeii. , 29
The state treasurer will open bids

on Juno 1 for tho sale or Oregon dis-

trict Interest bonds in the amount ot
$121,275. The money derived from the
sale of these securities will be used in
paying interest coming due on bonds
Issued by tho Grants Pass, Ochoco,
Talent and Warmsprings Irrigation
districts under the state guarantep
law.

Houston and llaiinnh hoine-mnil-

sorghum 15c. per lb. Hutchison &

Lumsden. 29
No. one Burbauk potatoes $1.75 per

hundred. Warner, Wormian & Gore.

The recent spring showers have
done a world of good to the gardens
already hi, and lit aiding In softening
Up other gardens so that tho.v can be
spaded or plowed. Almost half the
residents of Medford are just begin
nlntf to put in their gardens.

Owing to different arrangements in

handling the freight between Jackson
villi) and Medford we have been able
to reduce our expenses. Our faro will
he reduced between Jacksonville and
Modford on April 2th, to 20c one way
and 35c round trip. 20 ride books $;i.m
Intcriirhaii Autocar Co. .26'

Have you noticed any of those
houses Thompson has recently painted

2S
O. I'. Hudson of Chien and Melvln

W. AtwiKid anil Janet M. Smith of
Seattle are guests at the Holland.

Miss AHa Naylor, Goodwin corse- -

tiere, 121 N. Grape street. Phone 64S-- J

36
Invest your savings In the Jackson

si

wonder-pla- y ;A'vfSlSfl 4t at &rde the'earth. It will.i' "

il'Mg 1! Pen the; flood gates of your '

tears and dan them up with i.JlWfrft Joy and laughter. J
. . '' "Mom mloi liis mill niovlng limn II

$ The Miracle' Man.'Tlie nioM Donerful

MS5 e.icniiilll'iciilloii of the divine foice or I

tesl iiiolhiM- - love ever It ranks II

KWW 0 ? CAST INCLUDES i ' '

VkWOT-t- KAMSAYE WALLACE, THOM- - ',-
-

jtrtlW-- J MWW5 AS HOLDING, MILDRED HAR- -mklk: RIS, GARETH HUGHES; DICKVWftX HENDRICKS. . ,
:

WrEI V KIALTO ADDED FEATURES ' ,;
VA-- W ALWAYS WORTHY OFStliI ' MENTION

Superior dtineo nnislo. Majeslln 4

orchestra. Orth hall, Jacksonville,
Friday' night, April 22, , 27

.Among tho Grants Pass peopld In
the. .city, who, arrived Monday are Dr.
umTMra. K.J. nilliok and C. lS,.Mornii.

HaVo your rugs washed on your own
flooii; now by tho Hamilton Beach -

Phono !!8, 15: Iij David, 26
Ifiy bank potatoes '$1.75 jlcr 100 dn-- ;

IkjAjtHl lu tho city. Hilihison & Uinta-- .

icjivt 29
3?io work of imiklntf .t.hii iiiiprove-ntenjl- s

lit tho City auto camp grounds
lskptosroBBliig fast. Ono nuto party
wan encamped nt the grounds Tuesday
nf(irhoon. ,

M rs. Paul Hansen, corset lore for
NuBono.. Plioho E85-J- tf

' Special feature prize wall?., Orth
hall', Jacksonville, Friday nlglil, April'
22. (Majestic "4". 27"

The electric oookery demonstrations
at Paul's F.loctrlc store are proving
voVy; popular wit!) Modrord house-
wives. These Interesting and Instruc-
tive' lessons In modern science In the
kitchen will continue all this week.

and Simplex
ranges. People's Electric Store. 28

Everything electrical. Mud ford Elec-
tric Co: Phone 001.

Hvorybody's going to tho Nat to-

night: 2:,'
IVIiicli 'intercut Is being shown' by

Mtidford daiire enthusiasts in the Pre- -

luler prize dunce at Talent, Saturday.
April 28. Several surprise features
arQ.'ou the program.

Wo do Hemstitching and Plcoting.
Singer 'Sewing Machine Co. No. 10
SivlTir."' Phono 2ir U: 27

IfSSlil
Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo

. rn, .: Will Ileli) You

yTever piind hpw often you have tried
arid failed, you can sttop burning, itching
eczema quickly by app'vinit Zemo.
Furnished by any druegist lor 35c. Kxtia
Urge bottle, JUW. 1 lcaling begins the
Itioment iciuo is applied, t.i u short
time usually every rf im,
('Jiter1, pimple r:rn, I : ii'hi-.:- ds anl
i'nillar s!iin 'c!ise;ias w'll iv

cleannu l1!? r': trr.kin,- - it
... puroufivbealtliv.tilr,iv-:ii--.-;'a-i- i , His

ikineitHtims, antiseptic liqin I I'iMint
iiqreir.yo.il waiv 1 tt d ' i ! Win-;- )

oilwv.s nil it ' 1""! ''' n.l.itu

U'..u iit t'r '' ', idl .:( County Building and Loan association
. tf


